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Tin- i omi ul Hoiteral Sessions as¬

sembled in thc Cou rt Houston Monday,
lii.s Honor I.', c. Watts Judge presiding
with Julius I). Hog>». F.sq., niling
SolicitorTor Mr. Ansel, who was de¬
tained ai IIOIIK' mi account of sickness.
All ol'the other ollieer.s ol' thc ('mut
wore in i heir accustomed placea.
Tin- (irand Jury having boon called,

Col. I.. K. Campbell was designated by
lin- Court io .nt as foreman. Aftci
being charged as to their dutie.« Ila*
< ! rand .1 my retired lo their room and
soo 11 returned the following Inn* lulls:
Wm. Henderson-grand lareeny ami

housebreaking.
Will. Scott-grand lareeny.
KOSH Smith lilias lluntei larceny

1 rom t he person.
Win. < »live; mindel.
Joseph Wright min del.
l ld. ¡Vurriss grand I.H cony.
Will. Thompson grand lanius,
i'. M. Ilndg« II»and W. T. Davenport

--disposing properly nuder i In n.
Lee 'Thompson larceny of livostoi k.
Kiri).mi Hill ?murder.
John li. Maihsbanhs violation ol'

dispensary la w.
I '.. i '. < 'ly iii forgery,
.luiiu Hammond grand ju recny.
The lollou ing eases wen di.-posi il .1!

Monday:
Henson, receiving »lulen goods,

tin property ol' Ligón l.idbelter.
Tiie 4'«mit i 11stmeted ihejury :<» render
a verdict ul iml guilty.

.loe Wrighi and W illiani < diver were
both arraigned for murder ami their
respect ¡ve trials sci for lo-day.
Will. Thoinpson plead guilty to

grand larceny ami was sentenced to
imprisonment for I wo years and one
dollar tine.
Ed. Iinrriss was convicted of grand

larceny ami sentenced to imprisonment
for two and one-hall' years.

lîosa limiter was acquitted of lar¬
eeny from Hie person.

K. C. i'lyile jilead guilty to forgery
and was sentenced to imprisonment
for ono year and a line ol' ono dollar.
The eases against. M. Ilcrry Williams

une J'. F. Farmer, both of whom were
charged with disposing property under
lien, were nol prossed.
Yesterday the timo ot Ibo Court was

consumed in a number of minor cases.
Tench C. Ilunsinger, violation of

the dispensary law, was acquitted.
Wm. Henderson jilead guilty lo

housebreaking and grund lareeny, and
waa sentenced lo liftccii months im¬
prisonment.
Thoa. Prater, Lou Crater and Tims.

Hallams were convicted of violating
tho dispensary law. Notice was given
of a motion for a new trial.
John Hailey, violation of dispensary

law, was acquitted.
The Grand Jury reported true hills

in tho following cases:
Walter H. Williams-murder.
Arthur Harton, Will Anbury, Thump.

Cannon, Henry Johnson and Haul
Green -housebreaking and grand lar-
ocny.
Dave Hall aud Clark Whittier-lar¬

ceny from the iield.
John Keaton-aggravated assault.
Jackson Hlantou and Hub. Williams

-murder. True bill ns to thc former
and 110 bill as to tho latter.
Wm. (! nylon-malicious wounding

of a horse, no bill.
When Court adjourned the case

against F. M. Hudgcns and W. T.
Davenport, charged with disposing
property under a lien, was being heard
and will bo concluded to-day. This
will bo followed by two murder cases.
The Grand Jury will probably finish

its work this evening or to-morrow
morning. Tho criminal business will
likely consume all tho week.

Jlenver Items.

.'Moro raul, more rest," is an old
{irovcrb which delights tho lazy man;
mt just, now the farmers would like
"less rain and moro work" better. Wo
have lind all kinds of weather in the
last ten days. Frost, sleet, snow, muchrain, nnd now high winds. March
seems not content with tho HI days al¬
lowed her, but is stealing a few daysfrom February.
The young people of Denver were

delightfully entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Elrod 011 the lGth. ? They
were ably assisted by their son, Sylves¬ter, and daughter, Mrs. Albert Farm¬
er* After some time spent in livelyConversation and morry games, tho
guests were invited into the dining
room, which was beautifully decorated
with pot plants and trailing vines, and
served with dainty refreshments.
Those from n distance wero Miss Leila
and Mr. E. A. Buchanan, of Ant un, Mr.
and Mra. Busby, Miss Ninkney, and
Messrs. Mays and Elder, of Portman,
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and Miss HOBO
Pavne, of Anderson, Mr. Norris, of
Roberts.
Miss Eloise Sloan, of Pendleton,

spent two days in Denver Inst week,
tho guest ot* Miss Margie Major.
Mrs. Docia Darracott, of Fair Play,

visitcdMr. J. W. Rothrock's family re¬
cently. Mr. Rothrock's friends arc
glad to see him out again after his re¬
cent severo spell of pnenmonia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Browne, of Fnir-

rical, were welcome visitors at Mr. A.
E. Browne's recently.
Miss Roxie Reid, ono of Walhalla's

loveliest ladies, recently visited the
family of her uncle, W. D. Garrison.* Miss Louise Anderson paid n flyingvisit homo last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. T. R. Simpson, jr., and Mr. Syl¬

vester Elrod attended a sociable near
Piedmont on the 24th. The inclement
weather prevented many ladies from
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home somewhat disappointed. Wish
you better luck next time, boys.
Miss Minnie Blackman is quite sick

at this writing with heart disease.
With this exception tho health of this
community is good.
Mrs. Bogga, of Central, has just re¬

turned home after teaching successful¬
ly a class of ladies to cut dresses by a
chart.
Masters Walter, Clifton and Marvin

McWhorter had lately a jolly good
time visiting their sister, Mrs. Samuel
Harris, at Belton.

t,Mr. and Mrs. Harris visited Mr.
i "McWborter's family lost Monday./ Misa Mattie Eskow is still absent' visiting relatives. Her friends hore
miss her very much. INCOGNITA.

l'c'zcr Neus.

Last KI ¡dav was guano duj in Kel-
i-i »iii I ¡1.PI of Hie « t : iy i ju" -11 . .. I I"

tii< ii. pi»: was linell wit li wagon haul:
HILT <>i|i I he st ll IV lo I lie I.illus.

iiien«! Ka II h in. I lie \ i Ina II nett -pa
pel' correspondent ol I *!..'< 11 ti« *111 . iv s I.S ¡ll
lon II last I'liursilay.The Kev. K. I! 'Kendrick ililli wife,
pastor ot'tin* Baptist Church al Pied-
niont, aeeonipanieil hy Krot. J. Walter
Daniel, superintendent ol' tim schools
at thal plan', ami liisassislant.s, Misses
Kiee, Mel o e ¡1111M ¡eel-, ¿raino ilowli 1»
OUI'Sl'liool eelehl .lt iou I hlllxla.V Hight.

Mi. Kohl, hmy I li, of Charleston, has
lu cn spi'iiiiiu^ a lew days in l'rl/.er.
Tin» Columbian Literary Society has

luca organized in the nth gnuie at the
gladed school. The following ollicels
.served lor the month ot Kein nary :
('resident, Kunnin Hussey; vice-prési¬dent, Tom Goodwin; Secretary, Norton
ll.uris; censor, Carl Blair. I Miring the
month they have studied Longfellow,I ri ¡fig, Soîit h Africa, as well as cunnii
events.

ll. H. McGee and Warren Cobb ran
over Iron i Clemson last week lora few
days..Slr. Kobi. I. Woodside, lin* very elli-
rient cashier ol (lie I'liicora Kank, will
represent lYl/.ci .it the Mardi (iras fes¬
tivities in New Orleans this week.
Mr. .1. M. I'hilrs dined with his

friend, thai veri a Ila hie gentleman,
Kiehard Laughlin, al Aliilerson lasl
Siliida.v.
Mi. !.. ». Ulalie was in lon II last

Ki iday night.
Krank Major, with Iii- family, spentla it Sunday in Kel tun.
Miss I.ne Chiles went lo her hone in

Greenville last friday, n-tuiniiig lo
I'el/i j" on Sunday.
Mr. ,1. t '.. or as the git ls rall him for

short, ".la Ke" Mn rt in, is al tending Krof.
Genny's school ¡it Mountain SpringsIbis session, .lake is a gln.il, cuergi'l ir
fellow, heall hy, sinnig ami bright, ami
lievrr lets :in opjiol t unit y to improvehimself slip by. Ile digs ruin- roots at
school all week alni cullie- to I Vize!'On
Saturday and works for the Chiles
('Im bing ( '».

Krof. and Mrs. MrKtssirk .-pent last
MI inlay in Kelt on.

K'ev. Mr. Hussey preached a sci mon
Sunday night at lin* Baptist Church lot
the benefit ol' tin- Masonic fra I el nity.The sermon ivas foumleil on the words
of Solomon found in the Uh chapterand IN li verse ol' Kl »verbs, lt was
cxpluuitory and full of good, plain,
common sense reasoning, and answer¬
ed the common objections lo the ordei
in a strong, convincing and masterly
manlier. We Know that the fraternity
was delighted, and believe I hal titi
vast audience was edified.
Miss Lessie linnean, of Piedmont,has been visiting Mrs. John W. fow¬

ler.
Tlte good people ol' Brushy Creek

Township, Newell, K. G., appreciatingthc necessity for good schools, do not
sit down and wait for help from the
State, but they came together at Moun¬
tain Springs and organized a large and
nourishing school, which is oj.en tel
months in lite your. Mr. lt. A. Gentrywho was educated at old Hopewell, ii
in charge w ith au average ol' some-ll
scholars, and lui is giving excel lem
satisfaction, too. this being his sccom
(erm as principal. This school is sup¬ported timi pal ionized by the Wiggingtons, Moores, Murpheys, McAllis¬
ters. Casons, Kerrys, Williams, Smiths
Kings and others.

Kill Alp's letter iii your last issue wai
much enjoyed by us. His reference ti
children struck ii responsive chord ii
our heart, lt railed to our mind tin
smartest, dearest and sweetest lit tl«
two-and-a-luilf-year-old, golden hail
ed boy and neighbor, who lives nex
door to us; and who often hy his pres
euro dispels the gloom and shoots ara]of sunshine, across the despondent']which has taken charge of our natur*
constitutionally. If you ask him hi
name he replies "Narence Nink, doo
loo," and who knows us by no otho
name than "Bow wow," since tho da,
wo got down on our all-fours uni
frightened him by barking at him lik
a dog. And he just as persistent!;calls Mrs. Bee Bee. "Nanua Bowwow.
He is fast developing tho high intellccand indomitable will of his sire and thbeautiful character ami quick intuido
of his mother. God bless our littl
neighbor boy is our every day prayeiWe wish those politicians iu our Legislnture who are everready tncomplui'nt tho oppression of the Mill corporationa could step into our Lyccur(erected by tho Poker Co. for tho special benetit of its operatives) somnight. There they would have thoi
arguments refuted at once. There thewould always lind many bright unicheerful faces of both boys and girh
young men and young ladies, who havjust quit their looms, their spinnin,frames and their folders, sitting roumreading, chatting, reading the dail;papers, discussing current eventt
plnying games, ¿¡¿c. The Librarian'
record shows that there were over Ü0books taken from tho Library in Jami
nry, and for the month of February tb¿¿umber will quite reach 250.
Energy is an at tactivo endowment ii

tho make up of any man. But in n
one is it more attractive and mor
beautifully displayed than in the per
son of our friend, Winston Smith. De

Iirived in his boyhood days of botl
lands, you would naturally supposthat he would require a valet. Butno
so with Winston; he is tho most ener

Sotic man and requires less assist ano
ian any man in the State. Ho i

young, strong, halo ami hearty; has
wife and ono child; a regular clerk i
Capt. G. W. Sullivan's big generomerchandise store, where ho is callci
on to do, and never fails, what an
other whole man is expected to do. H
writes a beautiful hand, often touche
a class in writing; ties up bundlei
weighs out any commodity; shave
himself, ties his own shoes, dresses an
undresses himself; shoots a gun or piitoi; can throw n rock as straight as an
agile boy; rides a wheel, and can ope
nu umbrella while riding, ls neve
idle, is making a good support; au
when a beggar or tramp is brought int
his presence while ho is nt work thc
will tly from him w it li shaine and cot
fusion of face. Jolly, good-natnret
strong and healthy, no is a vcritabl
wonder of wonders.
Ed Stoddard, the popular head salei

mon in the I. J. Phillips Co.'s stor
went to Fountain Inn last Sat urda
and returned on Monday.
Miss Ethel Rice, from Fairview, ht

returned to her work in tho cloth roo
nt No. 4, to tho delight of all concen
ed. Her Histor, Miss Bertha, caine wit
her.
The Columbian Society nt the gradischool will study John GreonleaiWbi

tier next Friday afternoon, giviisketches of his life and works. He
is the program that tho committee hi
arranged: Respond to roll call by qu
tút.Ol.ñ ir,.iii » t uïtLîcî;
His Boyhood-Tomuoodwin.
School Life-Ramsey Shnrp.
Literary Career-John Lewis Wi

Hams.
"Maude Muller"-Ennuto Bussey."The Corn Song"-Annie Garrett.
"My Playmate"-Grace Phillips.
You should seo the "Exposure of tl

Adoption Degree," as given in the A
ditorium next Snturdny night by mei
hereof the Red Men. Don't miss
The Pelzer Quartette wiil be on hm
to soothe your nerves. The usu

Îtrices for admission will be charge
"refcuro your tickets now and avoidt
rush.
Mr. 8. R. Power was married lr

Sunday to Miss Alico Holiday, by Rc
Mr. Bussey.

! '(>! . Milli I I l-l Ul lil ot lu i -n:n< «>l nu I
good eili/iuis dpii'l believe il would be
io ¡itt liv Im ans oliv to go inln lin« Weil
Mi ii* W ¡gu uni, ino ir vi II l'or a suppl r.
lt 'hes will lake mn woiil tm ii we
will relieve t he limul of ¡ill such righi
?.way. 11 you sire ever so foi lunate us
io get uti invitation, gu. l'un i slay
away. They Know how io. In d. and
entertain, ton. their guests- and sse
didn't even see-no-yes-yes, we did
see a tomahawk- lull we managed to
keep t wo or t lin e lng loaves bel ween
us and il-the tomahawk -and theydidn't even ask us tor a lock- of our
hair much less lake it. Chiimola Trille,
No. ll. Improved Order Ked Men, gave
their annual supper Saturday night in
their wigwam. We were there. We
never have seen anyone KO much inter-
ested in oyster.- slewed, crackers, oys-
lers fried, pickles, coffee, the heat
that's made and cigars hy the box.
Well, we just took everything as we
«.ame to ii. We had to, we were afraid.
Ueuieniberillg ss herc w e were, we were
afraid to refuse, dust judging from
what our own eyes saw-and you can
rest assured they were not idle-we
believe ours was the prevailing exper¬ience (we know it. was George Rush's
for we saw him leaving willi a whole
tablecloth in his pocket) for our own
eves Haw nothing left to tell the tale.We bad a good time, we believe everybody enjoyed the evening immensely.Tin* Ti i lu- al Ibis place seems in a pi os-
porous condition now, ami I hey do sayif a pale face ever ventures within he
is mil able lo east a shadow when lie
ironies ont. They number *7 now.
The nihi l l s tor I his term aie: liol». S.
IN'lzer, Sachem; i». H. Hell, Senior Sag¬
amore; A. I.. Woodside, Junior Sag¬
amore; J. I'. .Moore, Chief ol'lîceoi ds;W. T. MeKlroy, Keeper ol' Wampum;1». S. Krgle, I'lophet; .1 . »li II Kirby,
I iiiaiii ol I he Wigwam: W. I., ('reen,
I. nani ol' tin- Forest; Herman Honre,
.lohn H. Ilollitla.v, Waller Slime, and
Charlie Ashley, Warriors; Tom Hub¬
bard. .Hm Chandler, Clint Kl one, and
Lewis Shaw, Hrnves. The presenceof thal emineiil Ked Mau, A.n. I'inck-
ney, the IJ real I'ropbet of'he Stale
Council, aHorded a great deal of pleas¬
ure t<> the membership-this being his
li rsl visit in about a yeal, on account
of sickness.
For the first (¡mein the history ol'

our sehools under the present inanage-
ment the patrons were given an oppor¬tunity last Thursday night to see ¡iud
hear t heir child ron iii un entertainment.
The occasion was the celebration of
Ccorgc Washington's birthday, and
the ¡dace the new auditorium. The
program was prepared by 1'rof. Westand bis assistants. The* pupils ol'the
school presented the program in a waythat evinced thorough study and careful
training. The. seating capacity ot'tho
Auditorium was taxed to its utmost.
The order was tine. Kvery one seemed
to enjoy the whole program. The on¬
ly reglet expressed was that the Supt.,Prof. West, was unable, on account of
a severe cold, to address the. audience.
Now, that the public knows what, can
bc done, by the school, they will eager¬ly await another.

.lons IIKK HEH.
- The recent session of tho (jencrul

Assemb^ made appropriations ot" $900-
."»71, exclusive of tho fund for tho com¬
pletion of the State House, which will
make thc appropriations go over a
million dollars, the largest appropria¬
tion bill ever passed by the Legislature
of this State.

To Cur« « a Grlppa In Two l.'.iys.
Tuko Laxative Ilrouiu Quinine Tablets'

All druggists ref und the money if it lailt
to eure. E. W. Grove/s Signatur» or
every box. 25c. li
Hmiso to Kent-Conveniently located.

Apply to J. IS. Breaz'3»le.
For Rent-.I room Coltugeon McDufih

Mtrott. Apply to Mrs. D. e*. Tay lor,
When in trouble you engitgo the Her-vices of the mont reputed luwyer. Ulbas medea study of "extricating ttiose wh<become Involved in trouble, aud througlhis knowledge of law is well prepared tr.

render yon a* si.s ta nc e. Whnu sick yotcill in a physician ; he has made a studyof Ut« ailments: with which mankind Uafflicted, and is well prepared to relieve
your sntfTing". Whoa jou want Hard¬
ware yon sh».;dd . xcivlse the tarne gootjudgment a» when in trouble or »lok, and
go whero you can bes*, get year want'
supplied-to HoadijuartetH-So Hi vm
Hardware Co. A firm that is continuallystuds ing how to successfully meut everyneed and demand of the farmer ; a firm
that ban, by fair dealing and hones!
methods, established a trade in the lim
of Hardv/are that certainly entitles it tc
be regarded as strictly "Headquarters.'
The best and cheapest stock of Fall ant

Winter Dry Goods tu the city at Vandi
ver BroB.
QUALITY EXTKAORUINAKY !-There lt

a certain olaas of buyers which want th<
beat, and it ia among thia class that tin
famous Towers-Sullivan Plows have al¬
ways found a ready eale. Although foi
years tbeae Plows have been in great deinand and inoreased in popularity, yethe makers have never sacrificed the
quality for the sake of quantity. Then
ia something about these Plows wbiol
makes them hotter than otheru. Thu
something ÍB quality. The highest gradisteel only ia used. Thia steel in properlytempered and perfectly shaped Inti
Plow». Theae are the Flows a»>ld by th«
{Sullivan Hardware Co.
Twenty-five Dollarn will buya fairlyaood square practice Piano at the C. A

Reed Music House. They are intrlnai
cally worth double that amount.
Pessimiste and Optimista! A peas!mist ls a believer in "hoodoos" while ai

optimist delights in "mascots." Tin
Oliver Ohllied Plow, sold by Sullivai
Hardware Co., ia as good a mascot aa an;firmer could desire. "

Solid 8teel Ditching Shovels-not riv
eted or welded "make-ahifls"-are han
died by Sullivan Hardware Co., who cai
Bupply your want« whoo you mind a first
dais article.
The Torrent Cutaway Harrow is th

best Cutaway Harrow, and does tbe be«
work with the lightest draft of «ny eve
nonie. For sale by Brook Brothers, sol
agents for upper 8, C.
Have hot water pipes ruu trooi youstove to bath room. Try Osborne <

Osborne.
Buy a palr'of loggings and koop you

ieg8 from getting oold theee cold white
daya when you are traveling. You wil
liad a complete line at Brock Bröthen
Aleo Hunting Coats, loaded Sholls au
empty Shells and everything that a hun
ter needs to properly equip himself fo
hunting.
The biggest, beat and cheapest stock o

Shoes in the olty at Vandivor Bros.
Guns end Pistols ofall kinda sod price

at Brock Brothers.
If you want the finest Texas Seed Oal

cheap, get them st Vandivor Bros.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized iro

work and plumbing done on short notlc
by Osborne A Osborne.
BnUard'a Obellnk and Guthrie's ?l«ç«

Patent Flour for $4.50 per barrel at Vat
diver Bros. Free city delivery. 'Phono7
WANTED-For ca*h. Hickory, Dos

wood. Persimmon, Walnut loga. Sontt
ern Hardwood Co., P. O. Box, 521
Charleston, 8. G. 33-
If your Plano or Organ needs tuning c

repairs, it will pay you to see Mr. Jas. i
Ruddock of The C. A. Reed Muslo Hou*
who will guarantee perfect aatlsfaotlo
to all.
Iron King Stoves art» sold In Andersc

only by Osborne «St Osborne.
Iron King Stoves are considérai tl

bast. Bay one. Osborne A Oabon
Sole Agents.
Whan yon want a first-class ono hon

Wagon, boy our make.
PAUL E. STSFHKHS.

Just two weeks more to close
out our Winter Stock of ... .

Boys' and.
Children's

CLOTHING !
Our Mr. Jones is now in the Northern markets, and in a

few days we will be receiving our big Stock of Spring and
Summer Goods. For thc next two week3 we will sell-

Men's $15.00 Suits for $11.00.
Men's $12 00 Suits for $9.25.
Men's $10.00 Suits for $7.25.
Men's $7.50 Suits for $5.25.
Men's $5.00 Suits for $3.75.

New Goods arriving almost daily in our Clothing and
Furnishing Goods Department.

See our NEW HATS for early Spring.

Just Received,
Full line of BOYS' SUITS and ODD PANTS.
Also, full line of Men's COLORED SHIRTS for earlj

Spring.

C. F. JONES & CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men,

Women and Children.

A Rare Opportunity I

Clearance Sale
For Ten Days Only.

CUT OF TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
We offer unprecedented values to the public to make

room for large shipments coming in. Boom is money to us,
and necessarily prompts us to make this Sale. Positivelynothing like this reduction has ever touched Anderson, and
cannot happen again.

Don't miss this chance! Bead the prices that go into
effect Thursday morning :

100 dozen genuine Pearl Buttons, worth 10o-.our price 80
50 dozen Ladies' fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 10c.our price 6c
25 dozen Men's and Boys' Caps, worth25c.our price 10c
5 dozen White Marseilles Counterpanes, worth $1.25.our price 79c
10 dozen Perfumed Talcum Powder, worth10c.our price 5c
10 dozen Ladies' Double Capes, fur trimmed, worth $1.25.. . .our price 69c
7 dozen Ladies' black aud colored Brilliantine Skirts.only 98c

Yard-wide Percales, best quality, worth 10c.our price 7io
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 40 inches wide, worth 35c.our price 24c
11-4 Blankets, good heavy quality, worth$1.00.our price 69c
Window Curtain Scrim, allcolora.for this sale only 5o
White Check Muslin, value 7c.. .sale price 4}o
Turkey Red'Table Damask, value 25c.; ..sale price 19c
French Flannelette, worth lOo..to close 7io
Ladies' fast Black and Tan Hose... .for this sale only 4c
Lace Window Curtains, three yards long..only 47c
Gentlemen's Buckskin Work Shirts.. .for this sale only 24c
Gentlemen's Laundered Percale Shirts, two separate collars.this sale 48c

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, worth $1.25. .for this sale only 98c
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Shoes, button or lace, worth 81.50«...... .only 1.25
nçnllMaes's Tobasco Calf Shoes, lace or cosgrsss, worth $1.50.oniy 1-2*

FREE, FREE !
Hand-Painted China Free !

A housewife's delight. A nicely arranged table. Buy
your Gooda of us and get a set of Hand-painted ChinaFBEE.

Ask for Coupons.
Very respectfully, s

LESSER & CO.;
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

THE 'CR?AT OLIVER

CHILLED STEEL BEAM PLOW!

THE acme^of perfection in Plow manufacture, comprising- all of thedesirable features of a perfect Turning Plow aud surpassing all other Plows
at every point of comparison. Embodied [in it are uniform excellence of
quality of material ami high standard of workmanship and finish. Suffi¬
ciently strong and rigid to bear the heaviest strain, yet light and so perfectlyadjusted that plowing with such an implement is truly a pleasure.

The SUPPLEMENTARY MOULD-BOARD that is now made, when
fitted to the gr *at Oliver, makes it the greatest combination TERRACING
und TURNING PLOW on earth.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
MOVED!

iv* IV

tuai
. MATTISON; State Agent,

îeiieiit Life Ins. Go.
-OF-

ZLsTIEW-A-ZR/ZKI, 1ST
Now located in New Offices in Peoples' Bank Building,

ANDERSON S. C
_

A Good Resolution for 1900.
Post Yourself Before Buying Goods.

ALL we ask is a comparison of prices/and we feel sure your gcod judg¬ment will instruct you to buy from us.
Now is the time to buy FLOUR-tne ou^7 thing which has not ad¬vanced. We have by far the largest stock we have ever carried, and a little

money at present prices will buy a lot of Flour. We bought our stock at thelowest price of the season, and, will give you the benefit of our purchase.Ju6t one word about-
ACID PHOSPHATE and GUANOS.

Every one knows how much they have advanced. Well, we placed ourorders last Fall for these goods, and are in a position to save you money onthem.
Wishing all our friends and customer? a happy abd prosperous NewYear, we are Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN A BRO.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR

STRONG BOOTS and SHOES have take» the place
of lighter goods Don't believe there is a better Stock of
Footwear in Town, and we are positive that our-

PRICES ARE LOWER
Than such goods are worth. Any shape of foot can be
fitted here. There is no mismating here of your feet. The
gooda are not made to fool those who buy hurriedly, but
to those who demand a good quality at reasonable prices.
Examine our line of-

il^EIÊsPS SHOES,
In Patent and Box Calf, Black and Colored Vici, and
genuine Cordovans at $3.00, worth $3.50 and 84.00. Men's
Hand-sewed Shoes for 82.00. You have been paying more.
All grades pf--

COTTON and WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Have advanced in prices. Our-line is complete, and you
get the same goods at the old prices. Oar stock of-

O- ZR,OOBBIBS
Embrace all the good tilings for the inner man. Every
grade of FLOUR and the best of each grade. MAGNO¬
LIA at 84.00 per barrel ho3 no-equal. '

McCULLY BROS
Chattanooga Chilled Plow, the beet Plow on the market.

AMERICAN
j SILVER I
TRUSS.

Retains
Severett
Hernia

I with Comfort.

LIGvZT,
COOL*

Burto Wear.
'Nopresänroon
Hipa or Back.
Nouifclerstrap*, j
Never move*.

«rr uâvr

Of all Kinds.

Large, small, medium in sizes, and at any price almost,including tho celebrated.American-Silver Trues,
dome in and look at enr line*

EVANS PHARMACY.


